A RECENT REPORT assessing the achievements of aid noted that "knowledge about what works in service provision -and what does not -is one of the most important outputs of development assistance" (World Bank, 1998) . In the complex area of Business Development Services (BDS), this is particularly true, and interest in the Preliminary Guidelines for Donor Funded Interventions in BDS has been high (Committee of Donor Agencies, 1998). Those Guidelines provide a comprehensive 'snapshot' of current knowledge about BDS, but also acknowledge the need for further benchmarking and research.
As a next step, therefore, a Workshop was organised recently in Harare, with sponsorship from DFID, the FIT programme and the Committee of Donor Agencies. The Workshop took as its theme the issue of sustainability, since the lack of sustainability seems to be one of the major obstacles to 'scaling up' BDS provision. Many BDS are already provided sustainably (and for profit) by the private sector, so concerns that sustainability might not be possible seem to echo similar comments being made 10-15 years ago in the field of micro-finance. 14 cases studies were presented, covering most areas of BDS (training, counselling, linkages, access to information, technology and marketing), as well as issues at the 'meso' level of service providers. During the Workshop, participants were invited to consider four specific questions:
• what are the key measures of sustainability for BDS?
• does the pursuit of greater financial sustainability make BDS more effective?
• what is the long-term role of the State in the provision of sustainable BDS?
• what are the new frontiers in improving sustainability in BDS?
This article (and the full report) therefore follow the same structure.
The key measures of sustainability 'Sustainability' was considered during the Workshop at the levels of the service itself, of the provider and of the service user (or enterprise). By way of context, it was noted that the ways in which BDS are provided are changing, and that the vocabulary is therefore changing, too. Owners of small enterprises are viewed less as 'pliant beneficiaries' and more as 'discerning clients'. Donors are seeking to invest, rather than to subsidise. Even talk of 'sustainability' in relation to the financial viability of BDS is slowly giving way to notions of 'profitability'. But problems of definition and presentation clearly remain; one case study, for example, reported that training courses were generating revenues worth 400% of the direct costs, thus making a substantial contribution to the organisation's overheads. But this figure included a subsidy provided by a donor to the organisation, and linked to the delivery of the training courses. The level of commercially-based income generated by the courses was not stated.
The lack of widely-accepted standards in such areas made direct comparison between case studies more difficult. Most case studies provided some information about the proportion of costs recovered, relative to each individual service, and most of those did seem to reflect costs recovered from client small enterprises (or occasionally from other stakeholders, albeit as part of a commercial transaction). This information allowed for a tentative ranking of the financial viability of a range of individual services, indicating that marketing services, 'business tourism' and training are perhaps the most profitable (at least, potentially), while counselling, 'corporate' provision of technology and information services are the most difficult to offer in financially viable ways.
Less information was provided about the sustainability at the institutional level (i.e. of the organisations providing the services). Qualitatively, it seemed that several providers had achieved a very high standard, with qualified and motivated staff providing a range of services to internationally-accepted standards. Financially, however, organisations were not achieving more than 50% cost recovery from commercial transactions. Since BDS provision is at a stage of development which calls for much 'action-research' and innovation, this situation may be inevitable. However, it may also point to the need to shift part of the focus towards the development of individual BDS with potential for sustainability, rather than having a primary focus on organisations providing services (as is the case in micro-finance).
At the level of the service user or enterprise, there was good news; those case studies which provided information showed that assisted enterprises did show a high degree of sustainability. In particular, they exceeded the benchmark suggested in the Preliminary Guidelines, of 80% survival after one year. However, the rigorous client selection procedures may be responsible for some of this success; only the more determined enterprises could become clients, and that group is presumably more likely to survive, anyway.
Other aspects of BDS performance
Other aspects of BDS performance were also reviewed; here, the differences between case studies became more apparent. For example, some of the organisations profiled were aiming specifically at small enterprises with growth potential; one such organisation was charging an average of $13,000 for consultancy services provided to its clients. Other organisations were targeting small enterprises owned by people in the poorer levels of society, charging less than $10 for training sessions. Clearly, the strategies and priorities are therefore likely to be different, and direct comparisons may not be helpful.
The picture was further complicated by measurement difficulties; only one organisation, for example, had used a control group, or defined what it meant by 'a job' ("work which lasts at least 5 hours per day, for at least 150 days per year"). A lack of control groups seemed particularly significant, where case studies were drawn from several different countries, and the influence of factors not related to the BDS therefore needed to be separated, before meaningful comparisons could be made. For example, several organisations presented data on 'cost per job' (generally in the range $340-760). Given the difficulties and variations in measurement techniques, however, these figures should be treated with some caution.
Finally, the two case studies which gave data on start-up rates seemed to confirm the benchmark proposed in the Preliminary Guideline on BDS (30-60%), since they broadly came in the same range. 'Start-up rates' in this context refers to the percentage of those who used the service, and who then went on to start a business. It excludes those who already had a business by the time they used the service.
Financial sustainability and the effectiveness of BDS
A consensus was apparent, among participants, that sustainability (including financial sustainability) was in general a healthy goal. It carried all of the benefits of cost recovery ('ownership', feedback etc.) and in addition promised to boost the costeffectiveness, scale and long-term durability of the intervention. However, participants considered that there were some situations where the pursuit of financial sustainability as the highest priority might not be realistic:
• where other performance criteria (e.g. measurable, direct impact within the timeframe of the project) are given higher priority • in types of BDS where financial sustainability seems particularly difficult to achieve ('corporate' provision of technology services was given as one example)
• where social objectives (such as poverty alleviation) are the highest priority, and the market is unlikely to be able to support the achievement of those objectives The belief that BDS provision cannot be sustainable while reaching the poorer levels of society probably mirrors similar comments made in the field of micro-finance 10-15 years ago. It may be wise, therefore not to accept it as inevitable.
Two case studies referred to the use of volunteer, or unpaid, counsellors, to deliver a one-to-one service to their clients. Because of the labour-intensive nature of counselling, it is going to be more difficult to make it sustainable on a commercial basis; economies of scale cannot be realised. Nonetheless, even with unpaid counsellors, it seemed that the facilitation service still required on-going subsidy. An encouraging sign was the interest of some small consulting firms to offer their services without charge, as a 'loss leader'.
The long-term role of the State
There was wide consensus, particularly among participants working within host governments, that the state should promote private-sector service provision wherever possible; a working group consisting of government officials concluded that "Government has no business being in business". Any government intervention should therefore aim to be short-term or transitory, and great care was needed, in such cases, to avoid distorting the market, and to ensure that the private sector became involved as rapidly as possible.
This finding was particularly important, as most donors work through host governments. Their support for such policies was therefore vital, for example to see that "the profit motive can be developmental". Conversely, the danger is that government comes between the service provider and the client, distorting the relationship in unhelpful ways.
Clearly, the state must take the leading role in the vital area of an enabling policy environment. While not discussed in detail during the Workshop, some other aspects were also touched on; it was considered, for example, that the state can play important roles in:
• carrying out research as an input to policy formulation, and perhaps research generally, where the costs would not normally be borne by the private sector • setting standards, and accrediting BDS providers • opening its procurement process to small enterprises, so that they can win tenders to supply goods and services • giving fiscal incentives for private BDS providers to introduce innovative services • building a consensus among all of the stakeholders in BDS provision • ensuring that infrastructure is adequate; privatisation of telecommunications provision was cited as a potentially useful step in this respect • introduction of appropriate teaching modules in schools (e.g. teaching design skills, for future technology development) One possible role for the state was considered to be in the subsidy of BDS which are intended to achieve welfare objectives, rather than to address a market imperfection. Similarly, there may be important gaps in service provision, particularly for special groups. Concern was expressed, however, about the ability of governments to provide such subsidies in the long term. Industrialised countries often subsidise BDS heavily, but the situation in developing countries is often rather different. In particular, governments with a high level of disposable resources may be able to take on wider and more active roles, relative to governments which are highly constrained in terms of resources.
New frontiers in BDS provision
In BDS, a focus on organisation-building has not led to the establishment of sustainable organisations. It was generally considered that donors were responsible for this, in that the organisations which they funded tended to be more influenced by donors than by their client small enterprises, in terms of systems, culture and scale. For example, a 'non-profit' constitution enables donors to provide core funding, but often makes it more difficult for the organisation to charge a commercial price for services provided. This may suggest a renewed focus in future on the identification and development of more innovative BDS products, rather than on organisations which can then deliver a range of services.
One focus at the Workshop was on the BDS already being provided by the private sector. Evidence was presented of the existence of a stratum of trainers, providing training services sustainably and for profit. While the quality of this provision was clearly variable, one of the most remarkable features was the financial scale: trainers were found to be earning $80-160 per month, whereas most donor-funded trainers would expect that amount per day. Thus, the amount which small enterprises are apparently willing to pay for training is perhaps 5% of the typical direct costs of donor-funded interventions; this high cost structure may help to explain why financial sustainability seems to be so elusive.
Questions were asked about the impact of subsidised interventions on existing private-sector provision. Many projects are designed on the premise that such provision either does not exist, or is so inadequate as to be unworthy of serious consideration. But clearly there is merit for project designers in taking a more rigorous look at existing provision, including services provided informally or by 'grassroots' providers. The potential benefit is that an existing, sustainable capacity can be enhanced; the potential risk if it is not done, is that an existing capacity may be destroyed by a subsidised initiative, which itself disappears when the external funding comes to an end.
The future agenda
In summary, the following areas were identified as being of particular interest, as provision of BDS is enhanced in the future:
• shifting some attention from strengthening organisations as BDS providers, towards the definition of specific BDS products which are in demand, and can be provided sustainably (and profitably)
• researching the effects of service subsidies on private-sector provision, in both the short and the long term; more generally, how can BDS provision catalyse, rather than displace, private sector initiatives?
• reviewing more carefully the existing provision of BDS by the private sector, both formally and informally, as part of the project design process (and indeed developing the tools with which to do this)
• developing more widely accepted standard measures of performance (including detailed methodologies for their measurement), and relating these to the priorities articulated for different programmes (e.g. employment, economic growth, social equity) These issues will be explored in more depth at the forthcoming global Conference on BDS, scheduled to take place in Brazil in March 1999. Other regional BDS events are being planned for Latin America and the Caribbean, and for Asia. In the meantime, there is clear demand for more exchange on good practice, ultimately leading to the development of 'templates' and benchmarks for the various types of intervention. At least 90% of participants in the Workshop had access to the World Wide Web, and a similar proportion were aware of the SED Journal. These channels are therefore likely to be effective in disseminating good practice in BDS. There was also a clear call for more experimentation and innovation in BDS, so that creative solutions can be found to the various constraints facing current methodologies. Despite these constraints, the provision of Business Development Services continues to attract strong interest from many development practitioners, and the challenge now is to build on that interest, so that it can achieve its full potential.
